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research and conservation 
services. 

The agreement follows amend 
merits to legislation 'this mon)l 
giving the West Australian Got 
emment'S department' of Consci 
nation and Land Managemen 
(CALM) rights to and the States 
plants in commercial I deals. 

- The legislation was opposed bn 
the Conservation Council of 
Western Australia. which said 
drug companies could be sold 
exclusive rights to entire species. 

"The legislation is improper 
and unethical,-  said the council's 
sice-president, Mr Piler Robert-
son . 

`Privatisation of the siato's 
natural heritage is criminal." 

But Dr Jim Arnistrong, a 
director of CALM,,saicL - This is 
really quite a remarkable deal_ 
We're looking at a whdle new way 
biodiversity us vallied 'and main-
tained - they are going to be 
protected because thl y're worth 
something. 

The smoke bush, or Conorper-
morn• could form the basis of an 
export industry to challenge grain 
growing if conocurvone. a com-
pound from the plant. proves 
effective against AIDS. 

So far it has only done so in test 
tube trials, but clinical trials 
should be under way vkithin three 
years following the asecerocnt to 
harvest and process the plant. 

But Dr Armstrong. who heads 
a team of 30 CALM scientists 
developing conocurvo c. warned: 
- These are very early d. yr. At any 
stage the project could fall over.' 

If the drug work , he said 
annual royalties coul be worth 
"hundreds of million 

Amrad is licensed y the US 
National Cancer I titute to 
develop conocurvonc-

The smoke bush's s cial prop-
erties were discovered by Ameri-
cans four years ago, ight years 
after the institute stn d investi-
gating the world's a jmal and 
plant life for a cahce cure. 

Dr Armstrong expla ned —This 
particular smoke bush was inter-
esting. Others killed IDS cells 
but were toxic. This o e has low 
toxicity" 

Amrad's gencral f m nagcr. Mr 
Barry Moore, said the slant had to 
be gath ed in the wild and 
extracts ken from t e roots. 

If the toxicolOgy tests arc 
successfu clinical to s will fol-
low in stralia and 'n Europe 
and the S bccauSe t cre aren't 
enoygh IDS patien in this 
country r extensive esearch. 

Event lly the plan , which is 
not rare a d grows you -west of a 
line from hark Bay on the Indian 
Ocean to he Southern t can port 
el Espc ancc, may sc grown 
commercall

strong said the plant 
used by .original . 
was not eat by stock, 

Dr 
was not 
people a 

Woman, an 
found de a d 

The South Australia 
will be asked to rule'on 
an Adelaide man and w 
were found dead withi 
of each other, possibly 
of a murder-suicide.

Coroner 
he fate of 
man who 
24 hours 
s a result 

The body of Ms atherine 
Adairc, 46, was found o Sunday in 
the Chskaparinga Rive near the 
Adelaide Hills town of lhannah. 

Police found the hod of a marl 

inside a car at Virginia north of 
Adelaide, yesterdan It w s believed 
lobe that of Mr Keith B tlerwortN 
49. a real estate agent d former 
acquaintance of Ms A e The • 
pair were described as o basting 
asocial relationship. 

The cause of the dea was not 
revealed late yesterday. -rnoncnr 
ruminations weee unstick way. I 

A police spokesman aid it was 
nOw for the coroner to determine'. 
Isbw Plc two Pro* 

Mr Quinton .w h Ms Lirigley at home yesterday. Police believe thieves choSe Mr 

Quinton because f his age and inability to fight back. Picture by ANDREW rano* 

Thus beat ex-AC/D 
maiiager to death 

By MARK RILEY a

Creel Police lie net-

musical 
career was Ix-ginning o take off. 

After 1,5 sears of tr selling the 
world mrnagina s such as 
AC /IX; and Ros attoo. 
414-earold songwr er had finally 
decided tO strike o n his oni/n 
using the stage na a iris Kemp. 

He wail celebrati he succesa 
of his fiisrCID, Like Mine!. 
with frieqds in S d y on the 
night of Drcembc 3 when hi0 
fledgling career t short: 

About 4.3O the f Bo Mg morn. 
ing. Mr Dee. 41, w s brutal?, 
bashed and robbed by ree youths. 
in Little (Word Sue •t, ear Tayliir 
Square He sufTerce rious head 
Intone, and died a h spital too 
days tiler - Chris m- • Day. • 

A witness told pot -e he saw 
-three [cleaners staqdi g over MP 
la) c and rifling throb; • his wallet 

he lay, bleedinl t the dark 
laneway 

The wallet is still kni ing. and -
the main clue for detkim es in the
search for Mr Dye'i urderers. 

The' musician's mother, Mrs 
Jean Day., said last t that her 
family was having chi ulty com-
ing to terms frith tit e death. . 

'Cris was such a qui t and very 
talented rnan." she tai• - lie was 
lust the opposite of a • violcitt 
per.on, . , he was so laid back;

- Mlisic wail his bile. He always 
Mid hecouldrft live ,s'• sat music,*

Mrs Dye said sbe ws Id cherich 
the mernocies Of her so s musicgl 
`sucoeises, inOuding the seves 
years which he het d AG/DC 
beep rrie one ofthe o d's bigger 
rock bands. , 

A gold recoil he gd or his wir 

i

r • 

s'a.r=fic 
Murder victim Crispin Dye, left, with AC/DC guitarist 
Malcolm Young during Mr Dye's days of managing the band 

on the band's 1985 album, fly On 
The Wa14 still hangs in the lounge 
room of his winter home in Cairns. 

He had also worked with the 
former Lasybeats and famed Aus-
tralian songwriters Harry Vanda 
and George Young, and with such 
artists as Jon English. Doug Ash-
down and Margret Roadknight 

Although mostly connected 
with heavy rock bands as. a 
manager for the Albert record 
company. Mr Dyes real musical 
passion was in love songs. An 
accomplished pianist and guitar-
iii, h'e had written a number of 
songs for artists such as Simon 
Gallagher before recording his 
own work on A ileart Like Mine. 

The album had begun to figure 
on the easy listening charts an 
'recent weeks after receiving wide-
.ispread radio airplay. 
1, Mrs D5-e said last night that she 
had last spoken Co hef son when he 

!rang home about 6.30 the night 
)before the bashing to tell her he was 
(going to spend the night on the 
town with friends. Mr Dye had 

spent six months of the year us his 
Cairns home and the rest 'of the 
year with his mother in Willdughby. 

Detective, Senior Contstable 
Deanne Stanley, of Surry 
police, said yesterday that; police 
were eager to speak with anyone 
who might have seen Mr Dye in 
the Paddington or Darlinghurst 
areas late on December 22 or early 
the next morning. 

"He separated from his friends 
at Gilligan's nightclub on Taylor 
Square about] am and ssts not 
seen again until he was found 
unconscious in the lane." she said. 

The three suspects in the killing 
are all of Pacific Islander appear-
ance, aged about 17 or 18, about 
180 centimetres tall and of slim to 
medium build. Two had shoulder-
length hair arid wore T-shirts an 
baggy trousers. The other wore 
baseball cap. T-shirt an 
knee-length snorts. 

Anyone with informa 
the incident should con 
Hills detectives on 265 4094
CrirneStoppert on (008) 02 I 

Mr Quinton to the 
emery wit to large aimosa es of 
mosey and xi hawse and 
to take safety iv protect 
themselves similar attacks. 

• 
was attacked

Mr Quinton t 
 • 

twethe..ffersta....lide 

with what • to be a large 
fishing knife. 

He saki one o the bandits held 
the knife to Is throat and 
demanded ma while tie sec-
ond offender, caring glos-es, 
ransacked the 51 gk-storey home 
is Berns Street 

"They said t re was lour of 
them and that t had 'trussed 
up' Marlon a she had sakl I 
bad $30,000 in be house,-  Mr 
Quinton said. 

"The one wit the knife told 
rise they wanted money and I 
said I didn't Is e that much. 

"I tried to put p a struggle bat 
I didn't have I strength and 

4Ittied 
struggle b 
have the s 

put up a 
t I didn't 
ngth., 

they pat mask{ tape on ray 
arms and tried tie my hands. 
They told me to quiet and I'd 
be all right." 

Mr Quinton d be was asleep 
in his bedroom, a the back of the 
house, when be Is rd the window 
next to his bed Jae moved. 

He said be th ght tds Lang-
ley, who sleep In I seco•d 
bedroom close 1. the foot door. 
bad come In to c the window 
because of the old 

The bandits h d unplugged a 
bedside light be re one of the 
men ransacked e house. 

Mr Quinton he eventually 
gave the men 54,t i in cash from a 
drawer next to Is bed because he 
feared They w. -Id harm Ms 
Langely, who n from Addi-
son's disease - a d tins [Baas 
cached by Mob ty to prodace 
sufficient adrenal 

"They said th y would leave 
one man behind I make sure we 
kept quiet and I • wanted five 
minutes to get way. f didn't 
believe them bat they said they 
would be coming ack.," be said. 

- I didn't hat- my !artificial' 
leg on but after th y left I crawled 
out to Marion's oorn. She, was 
still asleep and h slept through 
the whole thing They hadn't 
touched her. 

"I then craw to the phone 
and called the • ca" 

Detectives bet e the bandits 
picked Mr Quinto because of his 
age and his Inabili to fight back 

- 1'se -been flu ugh the Depres-
sion, fought in B • during the 
[Second Wisaidj ar and was a 
prisoner of liar fo hen years and 
seven months a eking on the 
Burma Railway," . r Quinton said. 

- I had my rib leg amputated 
there because of t pie-al ulcers, I 
came back and y wife died a 
couple of years I ter ... and I 
raised my two d • ghters alone. 

- When you're Id and not as 
strong as you one Were, it harts 
your pride to ha' this happen. 

- I just hope he publicity 
warns other e about what 
can happen." 

A 63-year-old a was robbed 
in his Boddi bo by two men 
armed with a piste and a baseball 
bat two weeks ago ad a 68-year-
old man was thr• n through a 
window at his H ten Hill unit 
daring a robbery • two men roar 
necks ago, 

Mr Bill O'Con ,88. died last 
month after he beaten by two 
erica with his stick and a 
golf club la Ids home. 

A 59-year-old "renew, Mrs 
Betty Woolley, • ed after she 

head In dating as 

at her wait three 
ago and IS • Reg Pearson, 

found dead his Newtown 
October suffering 

robbery, 
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